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In most every community there nn u

lot of lnnfnrw who nlmply don't want to
work, would not work If they hml a
chnnce, and how they live only those
who they "boat" know. Huoh peoplo
are no benefit to a eommnnlty.

Japanese auction is a most solemn
affair. The public do not call out their
bids, but writo their names, together
with the. amount they are willing to
pay, on a slip of paper, and put In a box.
These are looked through, and the
article awarded to tho person who has
made the biggest offer.

Some one has calculated how fitr--

farmer has to walk to put in and attend
40 acres of corn. To plow the ground
with a 11 Inch plow he walks 3T0 miles,
to harrow it thoroughly beforo planting
he walks 50 miles, and to cultivate It
afterward he will have to travel .T0
miles, making a gracd total of 7"0 miles,
besides gathering.

An exchange sizes up the mismated
marriages In this manner: Nino-tenth- s

of the unhappy marriages are the result
of greon human calves being allowed to
run at large in society pasture without
any yoke on them. They marry and
have children before they have mus-

taches, are proprietors of two pairs of

pants, and the little girl they marry
are old women before they are 20 years
old. Occasionally one of these gosling
marriages turns out all right, but It Is

a case of clear luck. If there was a law
against young galoot marrying beforo
they have all their teeth, we supposo
tho young cueses would avoid it in some
way. f

Norway is a small country, and the
sayings and doings of its people do not
get into newspaper tyo very often; t

tho Norwegians, nevertheless, have a
claim upon celebrity, due to the fact
that the average length of life is greater
there than in any other country In
Europe. Recent statistics show that
for males the average is forty-eig-

years and three months; for females it
Is fifty-on- e years and three months. It
is a valuable commentary on this that

.tho mortality in Norway is 17 per cent
lens than the center of Europe, this
being due to tho fact that a far smaller
number of Infants die there than in any
other country.

An unknown loet gets in a Maud
Muller parody as follows: "Jake Mul
ler on a summer's day, raked the
meadows sweet with hay. The mule
with which ho raked tho hay was
inuckle dun with spots of gray. Jake's
shirt was a hickory, his pants were
brown, with a patch on the part where
Jake sat down. Jake cussed In a way
it was sad to see, when the mfilo went
"haw" when he said "gee." A bumble
bees' home in the stubbles lay, where
Juko and the mule raked the clover hay.
A rake tooth ran through the bumble
home, and the boes came out and began
to roam in search of the man on that
summer's day who raked the meadow of
clover hay. They swarmed inside
Jake's shirt and quickened the mule to

mighty spirt. It was tough on the
mule, it was worse on Jake, and worse
still for that sulkey rake; for, the mule
turned loose in a promiscuous way and
scattered that rake o'er the bay."

The Treasury Department is the steam
plant from which all the other depart'
meats get their power," writes ex
President Harrison In an article on
'Tbo Secretary of the Treusury," in

August Ladka' Home Journal. "In the
ordinary operations of Government It la
only a collecting and disbursing agency

collecting such taxes as Congress baa
authorised, and paying out the money
as directed by law. It would be an Ideal
condition of things if the Treasury
Department received each morning just
tho aum of money it had to pay out thut
day no surplus money out of use In its
vaults, no deficit to be met by loans,
But things cannot be so nloelyud justed
Wars make burdens that a single
generation cannot boar, and thoy must',
in part, be put over upon other genera
tions, by the sale of time bonds bearing
interest. Out of the great expenditure
for the suppression of the Rebellion of
1861 it has come to pass that the Govern'
mont furnished, .either directly or
through the National Bauks, all of the
money usod by the , people. The
Treasury Department Is now a great
bank, and no longer a mere public
collecting and distributing agency, v It
Issues paper money, reopives It In pay
ment of customs, duties and internal
taxes, and pays It out again for salaries,
supplies and public works. It is also
required to redeem the greenbacks and
treasury uule to give coin iu exchange
Jot them If demanded."

Reduced Rates to the Seashore.

Kvery ona, old and young, needs rest
and recreation at some time during tho
hented summer term, and wher can it
bo obtained better than at the sctishnrn.

No other place can compare witli
Southern New Jersey in seaside resorts,
either In point of numlier or of

excellence. Atlantic City Is the most
popular resort in America, and Cape
May, Sea Isle City, Oecon City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wlldwood, and Holly Heach
do not fall fur short of Atlantic City's
high standard.

Tho Pennsylvania tlailroad Company,
who.o object Is to give Its patrons the
cheniest rates compatible with good
service, has arranged for excursions to
the seashore from Krlo, Passe tt, Duphln,
and Intermediate stations (Including
stations on branch roailn), August fl

to 20.
Excui-sio- tickets, good for ten days,

will bo sold at extremely low rates.
Passengers may, If they so desire, go

to Atlnntie City via the new Delaware
Hiver Hrldgo route, tho only all-ra- il

line from points In Pennsylvania to
tlantlc City.
For information in rogaiil to rates,

time of trains, Ac, consult small bills
or apply to nearest ticket agent.

The State Fair.

The Pennsylvania state fair will be
held this year ut Johnstown; Sep. 7 to
12 inclusive. All arrangements have
been made, and everything Indicates
one of the most successful fairs that the
Association has held for many years.
The premium list aggregates 818.000 in
cash, with numbers of special valuable
prizes additional, while the speed ring
comprises fo.OOO in purses, and some of
tho most noted turf celebrities of the
country will be among tho contestants,
The committee on Invitation announces
the following distinguished visitors
who will be present: President Cleve-

land, Maj. MeKinley, VV. Jennings
Bryan, and Gov. Hastings and staff.
The fair will bo held on tho grounds of
the driving Park and Agri
culture Association at Uoxbury, asuburb
of Johnstown, which has been enlarged
and Improved specially for this occasion.
N. P. Thompson, the ecoretary of tho
Johnstown Board of Trade, has leen
selected as general manager of tho fair
and to whom all inquiries should be
addressed. Heduced rates on all rail
roads and ample hole', accommodations
for all vlsltoin.

All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me are requested to call and
make satisfactory settlement before
Aug. 1st, or tho account will bo left
with a justice for collection.

Wm. Copping.

Ordinary Slaves.

The hay on the public square was. har
vested last week. There was an
unusually good crop. This hay natural
ly belonjis to tho town cow. but of recent
years she has been deprived of her
rights she Is no longer even permitted
on the streets, much less to make night
forays into cahbago patches. Her lib-

erty has been gradually usurped until
sho is now little better than an ordinary
slave. A bovine Rienzl Is needed to
restore her ancient rights and prlvl
leges. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Notice to Navigators.

Tho Allegheny Valley Railway Com
pany expects to begin the erection of a
trestle over Red Bank Creek, at Red
Bank Station, about August 1, lSllfi,
preparatory to erecting a steel bridge
over that stream. The stream will bo
entirely obstructed until about October
1, 180. David McCaroo,

Pittsburg, July 20, 1)6. Gen'l Supt,

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvllle tor
the following Sunday:

Trinity Lutheran. '

Rev. P. W. Metzenthln, pastor,
Morulng: German service. Evening;
"David, the Shepherd Boy."

Rev. Shoemaker, of Clarion, will
preach la the Baptist church in this
place Sunday.

We keep watches in stock and can
suit you In anything.

Ed. Gooder, jeweler,

Dr. Rich May be Appointed.
We understand there is a general

movement among the preachers of
Clarion District, Erie Annual Con-

ference, to have Rev. Dr. Rich, of s,

made presiding elder of the
district at conference meeting in
September. And as far as we have
heard any expression on the subject his
appointment would aeem to be very
acceptable to the churches of the dis-

trict generally. Jefferson Vtmocmt.

Watch repairing a specialty and our
work speaks for itself. Give us a trial.

Ed. Goodkr, Jeweler.

Notice.
All persons having had dealings with

us are requested to call aud see if their
acoojnU are proiterly closed up as all
open accounts will Deleft for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J, 8. Morrow's. ,.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vlll- e;

John Trudgn(. .Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsvllle, .ii

See Robinson's Dixie dress shoe for
man at M.00.

Midsummer Excursion to Niagara Falls.
On Tuesday, August 4th, tho Buffulo,

Rochester Pittsburg R'y will run
another of their popular low rate ex-

cursion to HulTiilo and Niagara Falls.
This will afford a splendid opportunity
to attend tho National Convention of
Patriarchs Militant I.O. O. P. In session
at Buffalo for three days beginning
August 6th, on which date will occur
the grand parade in which thousands of
chevaliers with glittering uniforms and
waving plumes will march to tho music
of many bnnds. On Thursday, August
0th, beginning at 10 A. M. prize drilling
will continue throughout the day, a
prize of WOO being offered for the best
drilled canton and ."0 for the best
drilled chevalier orolllcer. At Niagara
Falls, great changes have taken place
during the past two years, chief among
which Is tho completion of the Gorgo
F.leotrlo Railway. Never before the
completion of this line wore such views
of Niagara and surroundings possible.
Tickets to all points of Interesf sold on
tho train at greatly reduced rates.
Special train leaves Falls Crock at 1.40
P. M. and is scheduled to urrive In
Buffalo 7:"0 P. M. aud Niagara Fulls at
9 P. M. Fare for tho round trip only
Jfl.fiO. Tickets will bo good returning
frcm Niagara Falls Wednesday or
Thursday, August 5th or 0th and from
Buffalo on any regular train if used on
or before Saturday, August 8th.

Words of Wisdom.

There may be two sides to every ques
tion, but not two right sides.

If you are fond of giving advice, study
law or medicine and charge for it.

If you waut to bo misorablo think
about yoursell, about what you want,
what you like, what respect people
ought to pay to you, and what people
think of you.

Somo young men would stand very
high in the world It collars were
character.

It is the same man who sows the wild
oats who has to reap the crop.

Benjamin Franklin said that three
men could keep a secret If two are
dead.

Never bo found arguing with a fool,

least peoplo shall say there are a pair
of thein. '

Tho man who has the longest hair
doesn't always havehlshalr the longest.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vllle- ;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-cldsvlll-

Robinson's 81.00 men's work shoes are
worth seeing.

A Famous German Doctor's Work
Consumption is now known to bo

curable If taken In time the Gorman
remedy known us Otto's Cure, having
been found to bo an almost certain cure
for the disease. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, and
all throat and lung diseases are quickly
cured by Dr. Otto's Great German
Remedy. Sample bottles of Otto's cure
are being given away at Reynolds Drug
Store. Large sizes 25c. and f0 cents.

Wo always keep In stock the finest
and latest in all size watches at tho
lowest prices. Ed. Gooder, jeweler,

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indi
gestion, Heartburn, Costlvoness and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-flv- e cents
per bottle. For sale by II. A. Stoke.

A misstep will often make a cripple
for life. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will
not prevent the misstep, but used Im-

mediately It will save being a cripple,
For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vllle- ;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsvllle.

If Roblnsort can't suit you In shoes,
who cad ?

Petit Inn nf the Kurtteiw and In the Court
Town Council of tlu UorouKli of Quarter
of Reynoldsvlllu for the up-- 8itiloii of
polntment of viewers for Jefferson
asfttiHtnit-n- t of dunmwi. irmn Lountv.
extending and opcnliiK of No. TH, Mny
bigntu sireei in saiu uoruugn. j num., isw.

Prmentnd to the said Court !y the nurse.
nnu me iowd council or saiu uurouifu, may
sist.. inm.

" hereupon the auld Court, on the Slut day
nf May, lwt, nnpolnted J. W. Kotint, K. U,
('lurk. E. Neff, U . T. Cox, 11. h KoIiIunou,
John Cottle und Thomas Blurk, vlewors for
the purnoKe prayed for." By the Court,

TAKE JNOTH'- E-
To Sarah M. Rhode. O. M. Rhodes, Cutlmrlne

Hharp, (ieortfe Phurp, Helen Howluit,
John Hewlett, Henry Rhodes, William
Khndni. A. U. Kiihdii. Levi Knuup.
Harsh Hoak, Andrew Hoak, ChrlH-tlu- u

Mays, J. B. Muys, Dolla Mays, Beiwln
KuhiiH, E. A. KuIiuh, Edward Mays, Clara
Cook. Jerry Cook, Matthew Hurim, James
8. Smith and K. M. Blown. President of the

f Keyuoldttvllle RVhool Board.
That wu. the nhove named viewers, will

i meet on the premises to be viewed, via:' From Main street, lietwetm the beo. Rhodes
estate and lot of Matthew Burns to Grunt
street, us shown liy plan attached to ordi-
nance No. bU unused In Sent.. IBM. on Thurs
day, the lit duy of Auuust, IsMi, between the
hours of 11:00 a. M. and il.UU a.m. of said duy
to dlsehuriie the duties of our appointment,
when aud w here you may attend If you think
urouer.

J. W. Koiist.
,.' E. U.l'l.AH.

K. New.
' W. T. Cox. Viewers.

1). r. KOBINSOM,
John Cotti.s,
Thos. Black,

July CO, 1MN).

m. w. Mcdonald,

Lire
XCC1DENT

FIRE.
and insurance.

' I have a large line of Companies and
am prepared to handle large or small
Hues of Insurance. . Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my
oare. Office In Nolan Block, Roynolds- -

vllle, Pa.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

DOWNS

Is a sure remedy for
Coughs, Colds. Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Lung
diseases wnen used in
season. Fifty years ago,
Eider Downs was given
up by his physicians to
die with Consumption.
Under these circumstan-
ce he compounded this
JEliXir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age,
Yon can try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

r or saie everywner

CURED ANNUALLY.

t or sale ny 11. Ales Stoke.

First Nsttional Haul'

o it r; vsol m viu. :.

CKPITHU 1POO.OOO.OO.

'. Mltt liell, I'resl.lenlt
fti'ittt Vice Pres.!

John II. Kmirher, Cashier.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Scott .Nlcl'lelliowl. .I.e. Kin K,
John II. Cornell, u. K. Brown,

U. VV. Fuller. J. II. Katiclier.

Ones n iteneral ha nklnir business ami solicits
the n HiulHOf mtrlmtits. professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others. piDinlslnit the nutst careful attention
to tne nusinosH or an pc

Safe DepOMlt Boxes for rent.
First National Bank hulldlnx, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insurance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, fK.

John TVudgen,
SOLIGITOR,

Reynoldsville, Penn'n.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical ttorse-stioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Mornfl Nhoolhu donn In tlie mmttmt miinnor

nudity tbu iuU'Hl tmnrovt'd iiiHImmJh. Over
HNtdlnnwnt kludnnf nh(Krt iimde for correc-
tion of fuully m'tlon mid (IIsciimhI font. Only
the ImhI m ttke of hIioum hi id nulU unod.

of ull klndM ntrt'ftilly ttwl promptly
uitMi'tt Hupitllim on hand.

JuckMon Hi., nt'iir Fifth, Roy noldat vllle, Pa.

New Price List!

Best Sour, in cotton, CI 00

Fine Cal. apricots 13c., or 2 cans, 25

" Tomatoes 7o. a can, 15 cans, 1 00

" Syrup, por gallon, 30

" Head i loo, per lb., 05

" Raisins, " 05

" Pure tapioca, per lb., 05

" Tea, extra quality, per lb., 20

" Lima beans, " 05

" Navy beans 8 lbs. 25o., .15 lbs. 1 00

11 Coffee cakes, 5 lbs., 25

" Peas, 10 lbs. . 25

Absolutely pure pepper, per lb., 18

" baking powder, 20

The above is prioe On a few artloles
in our Immense stock. We have the
goods and our prices are right all along

'

the line. We can save you money on
GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.

Robinson & Mundorff.

fubacrlba for

The M Star,
If you winl th Ww.

StoUr'a Advertising Space.

Confidence is Not Established in

. . .

THEE OLD
a Day, It Requires Time.

Storos are llko mun usually those suocer-- who doserve success. No busi-
ness doponils so intti-- on tho conlldonco of tho public as that of the druggist.
It should bo so. The buslnoss Hps so close to the health and lives of people
that thnre should bo no doubt as to the reliability of goods offered or as to
the skill and accuracy of the druggist.

Our store has enjoyed the confidence of the public for many yeBrs,
tho smne persons patronizing its year after year.

Reasons Why I

We koep the stock In every way suited to the needs of the commun-
ity. Tho best of everything Is carried, tho assortment Is large, the atten-
tion is perfect and tho prices JUST RIGHT. If you are not already
familiar with our way of doing business we think we can make it profitable
for you to become acquainted.

Health, Security,
Demands purity In the drugs you use. When sickness comes no chance
should be taken. Recovery will depend on the reliability of the remedies
employed. Cost is no consideration. Who should hesltato to pay more to
bo sure of results? nut here absolute security is afforded at no additional
cost. No bettor service or purer drugs than ours can be had at any price.
Our specialty has always been the careful filling of prescriptions and
reclK.'. We Insure, eafu drugs, safe compounding and safe pricos. Family
medicines, coloring recipes, etc., are compounded just as accurately as the
most delicate prescriptions. .

H.

Bing & Co's,,

theplacetogetRflRftfllN&l

We are closing out some lines
. at less than cost, and believe
it will be to your advantage
to come and see what we
have.

SHIRT WAD
AT HALF PRICE.

A flash of lightning

coming from

ALEX. STOKE,
Druggist, Reynoldsville, Pa.

a clear sky

$1.00 per sack.
3.80 per barrel.

Perfection
Flour
$0.95 per sack.
3.70 per barrel.

is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
tliey had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

Golden Sheaf Flour

r - tin m cn

:

-
mr

MADE FROM f
i

JURD SPRING WHEAT 4?

. .

Give us a call. ,

MEEKER BROS.,'
Centennial Hall Building. ' Rxyxolbsviilx, Pknh'a


